
ALVAH D.

K.lHTKirK AWAKKMNC.

.N'Mf yvl ak a Springtime,
Late tin Mngrr4'the aitnw,

That tha MTi'Htil'rtd nH at the whiter
a

Of the eouth wind, aweit and mw;
NtVer yet wae a airltigilme,

When III hUlla (urKil In blow.

' Kvfr the wlnge of Hit aummrr
. .Are folded .under the mold;

'Life, that Iuim known no dyln,
U l.ove'a, to have aud to hold;

TUI tutidrn, the bourgeoning Kueter;
m The aorigl Ibe iiifn and the told.

, Maigunt K. fiingater.

AtX'H RIGHT.

lly HolMTt Urnwnlng.
Tba ytar'a at the spring.
.TU aWy'o at the mom;
Uuri.tur lit seven;
Tbs bill-aloV-

Tlx lark "a en lh wing;
The anaira on the thorn;
Vud'a In Ilia
AHarlgtt wHh Ibe world!

lorprfce Party Chen.
On Thursday afternoon the teachers

of tha primary department o( the First
JUptlet Church gave a delightful aur
itvlM'Mttii fnr thai Lnurlrifttil annHn.
teneVnt. Vn, j((owr4 Trlgg. at th

.aomi n wan a, k. Meyer, iuj van nu
.'yea street, beginning at (our o'clock.

The reeelvlag rooms were prettily
deeorated with A profusion o( acarlct
carnations and ferna. which formed
moat appropriate aettlng for the mer-
ry oreMi on.

An afternoon of rolacellaneoua guinea,
oonteata and music waa enjoyed, and a
beautiful ailvar cream ladle waa pre-

sented aa a love gift to Mrs. Trlgg.
Later sVllclous and dainty refreah-men-

of apricot cream and cake were
served to tha honor gueat and the fol-

lowing teaclyui: Meedames Walllngford,
Whealley, Meyer, Stone, Collum, farm-ty- ,

Duke, Ifcaman, and Mlaaee Alleae
Haitlman. Dorothy Harris, MaurW
Wellington!' and Elisabeth and Alvab
Meyer. ,

Woman's AaiDlary el the Central
rreabyleriui Church.

The Woman's A miliary of the Cen-

tral" Trrahyterlan Church will hold a
market and apron aale on Saturday,
February Xtlh, in the' old Blackburn
building. IS I'olk atreet. Your patron-
age will be greatly appreciated.

v IIO-- KlNliNKSS-IM- .

May !l Designated by the V. W. C A.
i In Memory of tirace Dodge,

On 'your calendar mark May Jlet (or
an a ft Mndneae or sacrifice: At a
meeting rf. the National Uard of the
Y. W. C A. at It COO

Leiltgten Avenue,- - New York, yester-
day 'a teeulution wua paaard that that
64V-I-e art MiNirt in the AaMH'latl.ma o(

lha tnltnl Malta to t known aa (liuce
Ixidge Day.- - lo memtMiy f the t

record of aervlce ( Ita founder
I'. Wua recommended that eurh "Y" girl
OH that day do aome aperliil act of kind-rvee- a

even to the point of aaciifk-e- .

Mia podgr, during a life long devo-

tion t all la. made muny large gift to
tha ataocUtton. The puipnae of the
day, which la her t.irthday, aha!! be to
Interpret her life and work to tha pub-

lic..

' . .VOl hU JAPAN RKSTI.KR.H.

"Chang U aeethlng in Japan al
though the aurfuce of thing haa not
changed much," wtltea Mlaa Ruth
liaann. reniffenUtivo cf the Y. W.

tA, In Japan, who recently arrived
In Tokyo, after (our yeara o( abaeni'e
in thla country. "I have been amaxed
to (Ind In the home of a Jupuneae

the luteal and moat radical
of eorlutlat wrltinga, and they are read
ty both bUHnpnd apd wife. When I

left Japan ae'veral years ago, the Worda

labor or ' ''Biolnlt pcnMenm' could not

have bet-n- ' tneiitloned, without fear of

am at and of more tn follow."
' Among tjie' Students In Japan, there
Is 4i growing 'i!rlt of dlnautiafactlon
with many c( their teachera. with the
kind of leaaons. and with things in
general. A Japaneae gradunte of the
tmprrlul University told Mla Itagnn

' fluit .many of the teachers are of the
order nf old Japan, and are content

1th 6Vad Ihlnga. that they are not
helping young Japan prcjiare itewlf (or

Bfe. "Yijung Japan la beginning to

think for ItaeK." he aald. 'Shackleo
re going off every duy In Jajuin now.

No ope who has not lived through the
old order of things can rcellxe the
change."

Mlaa Ttugun ia located In Tokyo,

where ahe la developing health and

recreational work for Jaoaneae glrla.

IUrM(uet 10 ha Meld by AmarUla, Beal

ISatal Broker's Aaeoclatloa

Tha regular banquet of the Amarlllo

Tteal Batata Ilroker'o Aaaoclatlon wUI

k. K.M an Friday evening, February

is ai 7 eflock at the lUrvey Ilouae,

and the following program will be car.
rled out:

Opening Talk-- Mr. J. B. Ollvln, preal- -

dent
uaUoiiiai Jtnr errheel re.

Papar Conglomeration of Facts. Mr.

W. A. Alkew.
eiwiinn hv Orcheatra.
n..ii.li Amarlllo Mr. Hugh L.

Humphries.
; Hela-ctlo- n by Orcheatrs.

Dulldlng Program for 1921-- Mr. J. B.

Hill.
Selection by Orcheatra.
Tt.mr.it Table Dlacuaalon.
Orcheatra mualo umler the direction

of Mr. Jeaae A. Rogers.

DEIJr.HTH L IIXSQX FT GIVEN IN

. iitiMiit vr ii "f" --

IIANDIJf PKN WOMKN

4ty (ar the moat delightful (eature of

tha all day oeaalon held In our city, by

ihe Panhandle Pen Women, wua a
hanoutt given at oMock Wednesday

evening at the Harvey Ilouae.

The hnnnuet hoard waa made beau-ttra- l

wlth-Jurg- (loaor bowla of scar-i.- i

MPnaiktna and feathery (em. "

Jars Maude-Wllao- n wss charmlnf
i . i . '

alETElt

'.oantmlatreaa of the orrailon and guva
4 aplendld welcome addreaa.

The main feature of the evening waa
I word aympoaium. which proved to he
mnat Intereatlng aa well aa inntrurtlve,
ind a aerlea of delightful talka were ren-
dered by aeveral of the meinhera. Of
the many word hletorlea that were
given during the evening, the one
which received, the nmet hearty

waa a atory of the word "poal-aprlpt.-

written by Mra. It. H. Thomp-on- ,

In the following rhyme:

Tha Panhandle Ten Women write a lot
of thla and that,

In all the pwpera you find their aer-lat- a

big and fat; ,
They have two or three Inauilmenta,

though aa long aa any hook.
Yet they don't go on forever like a

Tennyaoiilan brook.
And when their atoriea you have read

thla you will commend.
For be their wrltinga irreat or email.

There'a no poeterrlpt at the end.

The aerlale of the Pen Women alwnya
, atrlka a tender not,

And though they are tha talky bunch
you'll find a regular pint.

Then U at eve, when you alt down you
loosen a hook or two,

, Ecfore you travel bedward, you'll rend
one right atralxht through.

Their heroine ta elwaye beautiful; on
their hero you may depend

When he get through anuiklng love
there'a no poatacrlpt at the and.

The girl la alwaya worthy of the hero'a
aweet rareaa,

Though the hero haa to huatle often
before aha whinpere "yea."

The women of thla IVn Hub, though
they write both abort and long

You'll aee upon the ahnrt onea they
roma out rather atrong.

Out the atoriea of the Pen Women are
worth the coin you apend.

And all becauae, whatever they write
have no poatacrlpt at tha end.

The Panhandle Pen Women, well va
riety ia the word.

They have atoriea by the hundred of
which you've never heard.

And the folka In all theee atoriea you'd
be glad If you could meet

For they are people grand and awell
and they make you ait up atrulght

Ho the I'utihandle Pen Women are our
warm and welcome friend.

And all herauae we atlll contend
they write no poatarrlpta at the
end.

o if "Pnetacrlp!" la n paragraph, or
an addition to n book.

, Poet" meana after, "Horlpt." to
write, a thought one overlooked.

Vol gQllty aaya our heroine, and 'II
any ahe'a on her Job,

For wedding bella are ringing after
many a aoba.

, the Panhandle IVnwomen! On them
you may depend.

Know what to write when they begin
without a poatarrint at the end.

fhe Panhandle Pen Women Meet In
Allday Srwlnii.

On Weditceday, February the
regular quarterly all day oration of the
Panhandle Pen Women wua held. In the
rlub rooma o( the Flrat Duptlat church.
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LATEST FAD IS SWEETHEART

STATUETTES ON CANDY BOXES

f'r; ."1J.. V.v. m- ?- a ',

r''t" v ; ' ' ' "

t. v?- - ''

If W
:S ir ValK.-- .. IMlllaM

CROOK
una riKKiK.

.T.W YultK. Feb. 24 If y
a girl I her a wna mlnluture nf her
arlf.

The tiny atntuca prolmdly never will
U- - within the reach of all Koine..
they ruat between ISO and HSO and are
tmunlly t along aith a box of lin
polled tumllea.

Sa eel heart Itepllraa.
Mr. 8. A. Crook, manugi-- r of the

Waldorf candy eh p here, la the flrat
lieieon to aWI the ewectheurl re pi Ira a '

In Amerlia.
Hhe brtiught the i)in front Fram--

while It originated In the aweeta ahop
of Louie tiherry. '

When a ruatomer deelrca a duplicate
if hlN ery Im-- girl done In was, he
aende In a of her. The Louie
Hherry ehrp giila do the rent. They
match the picture In etyle of hair, eye
Irowa faclnl expreaalon and ilicaa. j

lve Ijtugha at Cadi.
Thnn the tnlnliiture la lUnpiiti lied ,

with a large attendance nf the Im-- il Pen
Women and the following out of town
mcmhere: Mix Ituby Cook or McLean;
Mra. (IcorK" A. Kilullnu of I'l.ilnvlew.
Mra. M. K. Cilffln of I'lalnvl. w. Mm. I..
A. Knlaht of I'l.ilnvl. w, Mr. It. F.
(iuthile of Ih ri f nil. Mia. I. AiIkIiHK of
Plulnvlew, MIhb Uiura I la inner of
Claude, Mra. 1. !. Dye of I'lulnvW-w- ,

Mr. I'. N. I'iie of l.-reri- ami Mi

Fled l!oliino:i of Wucn.

The monilnr: aeaalott wna In
bualneaa mid lit tiu o'clix k th- -

waa called to onl'T by the iluli preal-

dent. Mia Uiur.t II. mini r. who remli-- r

rd a aplendi'l welcome mlilrca-i- . diii inu
Which Bhe IIIRi'd thilt III! llleiiilMTN re- -

new their energy and miinifeat a new
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along with a Imi of iMmtKina, and friend
l; ll..-- Mi)'H the bill.

'The lbn lino proven very aucreae
ful," .Mie, I'n ok eav. The only hin
drance le the exiN-na- of the gift. 1

Bell i iniinv ne two and three a week
In aplte of the price.

"itioml lM-- i are more coetly. aa a
rule, to reproduce. Thry lire harder lo
ilieea and require iivnc work In mutch
IliR.

Hut It woniWfiil wlin t Hove will
do ve. Ichllv It In. Iive k1iee not

the nieunliiK of extravagance.'

land hlgln-- legii-e of In i ere t In their
work. The ronatitiitlon and bylaw
were rend. In nrdi-- r Hint (ill new mem
I mi limy tind'rt;ind fully the purpoae
of the in rr:iiiirlln. A coiiimittee, coin
H.( tf Mr M.mile WilNon. of thl

city. Mi (',.!; f Mi l.'nn, and Mra
S.ui;ll'iil of I'liiinvliw, win appointed l

e III" ellKllillily of membrra
Thi- - nmttrr of inlnpilnn it club pin war

iiHw d. inn! iiImi aliether aaoclati
nieinlM-r- a bIioiii In- - nmile lo pay thi
inciiilx iliip (' of two dnllura. th
wmie n nctlve Thla muttnl
wna Inter voti-- uixm und the inemlter
hIiIii (ee of two dollar VtaB adopted
IniiliiK the iiieetlnii It aua il.ld.-- Hint
Hie I illihil ntllo Pen Women nhould af

VjaV VeaS SSSJS aaaat gajaSk saeam aaa aajna aaaam aSJSJ Sjggg) fJstV

' f05 Polk St. .

lictwcen Sixth ami Seventh on Polk

The many compliments wc have received upon the cxclusiveness, the indur- -

ahility of the garments shown at the Fashion Show have spurred us on to even
greater efforts for we too arc Appreciative of your great appreciation.
All the garments shown at the Style Shw are' now on our racks ready for your
inspection.

Extra Specials for Friday
and Saturday

100 Extraordinary Trimmed Hats $ C 00
on sale at r aV

300 Wonderful P.louscs QC
on sale at 1 VJ!?j!

150 Wonderful Hats $7 (K
SPl'CIAl, (Sec Window) V

45 Serge and Tricot ine COIf fill
Tailored Suits

50 Kovclv Taffeta and COfl 71
Crepe "Frocks at ZtF

The I'lue Kilihon N'ahies of the Season

BE WITH US TODAY OR SATURDAY SURE

fT7T

.owie nibii fcii uuuiirN Dime n"Aao'iauoii. and II wua devilled alao
Uiat Ho I'.iii IVli V,',... i, Hi,;;; hi J:u-M-

-

a leal let lelllliK eaactly uluil the liieni
ln-r- nre doing. The Jlrat one of llife
leu flit a I lo Ih-- pulillnlu d. mill dlalrlli
ii ted at the no- - ting lo Ih- - In Id Iii April,
and u col mutt Ice coiiipiiaed of Mra
MainU-- Wllon of Aoiiulllo. Mra. Huig
Mtig of I'liilnUcw, Mi lliickb-- of Tex
nun. Mr Warner of I'IhiiiIo and Ml

l'ik of M weir n .ii.ll U edit
thla leaflet. Mia (iiiriln of I'lallivlriv,
laked l Im I the Pan I 'en Women en:
loi e Mi. Curl (londmun, of Ala rnathy
ia eandiitnte for the 'Hldi'in y of the.
Htm liNtii of Federiitid fluli. 11 aaa.
alao BiiKKeated thai a anellng fio.nj
the ( lull lie Bent by Hie eoneaMinitlll
century lo the memlHia who rwvi

liianii-- recently, II f"ie adjinnil-lien- t

Ihe following cmiiitilllecB were ah
H.ntel;

Membership conimlttee-Mr- a. Snlgilng
.f I'liilnvi. w. Mra Nunii of llfMalnlglit.

cominltti e Mra I'hoebe
IC. Warner of tT.imle, .Mi N Hm-kle-

f Texmin.
fiineiiit Woi king I 'lun -- Mra. I.. t

Dye of I'bluvlew, Mia. Chuilea War-e-

nf Amurlllo.
Pre Mia MiiMe Tliiimona, Mla

lvi.h Meyr.
I'dogiam rnmmlttee Mra. Miller

lUwrd. Mla Mahle Tlinmnn, Mlaa Ho
olii.i Meyer, Mia, rhurlea Wurren.

At I o'rlia k In the afternoon the la-I-

a re iixaenihlcd In the church club
noma fur a ilcmllil progrum.

Almul fit y ludlea were preaenl Includ
ng active mid UNMa-iul- membera aud
clvitor. At the apiivinied hour Ihr
nei-tln- w.ia called lo order by Mlat
l.ttura llnniuer. if ("Uude. Texna, tht-
lub prraldelit, who gave a delightful

adilieeai Neat the rexa;i ot
he committee, ahlch had leen appolni
d during Ihe morning bualneaa amnion

to determine the miulrementa (or mem
betahlp. waa heard. The repie-- l which
(luted that only thoae who hud written
an article that waa found wa-th- of
iulilcaliMl were eligible to membcrahlp
waa votiil uiain and The
ii-x- l numlier of lite pmgiain waa a
Seeutlful piano eolo by Mlaa Millrent
Uthin. which waa followed by an Inter- -

rating talk in "The Allure OutliMik nf
ihe I'un Pen Women," by MIhb ll.itnner,
who Mated thai the pui'Me of our or
cunlutlon of pen women In regard to
literary work wua in learn what to do,
how to do, and what lo do with It af
ter It waa done. Mlaa llamner alao
wild that we ahould atrlve In develop
uraelvia Into a cumprehenalve organ-

italion, and Hint we ahould each re
ilve lo write, and In writing, develop

telf, town and country. There U ne
iiaxrace whatever In receiving a reji-e- t

ion alip, for each rejection ahould only
make ua a little more determined, and
each ua a little more completely how

to accntnpllah the trick of turning da
feat Into experience and ualng it tr
achieve aiiereaa. It wua alao urged
by Mlaa llamner that each member act
ia a mlaalonary and atrlve to enlarge
ur organization, and If the neceaear)

!n tercet could not he arotiaed, to organ
Ue a local writer club. The life of the
writer, htophle Kerr waa uaed by Mlaa
llainiKr aa an example of the many

thul niuat be Buffered and
the atruggUt that mum be fought. In
ado rto arrive, or mutcrlullxe our fond
et then id, lie big, generoua and
proud nf each other, ana our prealibnt'a
nlvlce. and If you come acrnaa a beau-
tiful little poem or an article nf any
kind In your yvt written by

iiiip one whom you mnv know, do not
full lo drop them a card, or call then!
ind tell them how you enjoyed reading
it; he helpful. encoiiniKlng. aa any hi t i

that tin enough beauty and tru'h
in It tu apiasil In one Individual, ia

SEE US BEFORE
Buying Your

BICYCLES AND
MOTORCYCLES

Time Payments

Amarillo Motorcycle Co.
08 B. Third Phono 1171

Ready Made
Hand Tailored Suits

Specially Priced
BROOKS & HALEY

608 Polk Phone 1S88

WELCOME

Buyers and Sellers

Wc invite you to visit us

during your stay in Amarillo.

Denver Pharmacy

DRUGS AND SUNDRIES

104 Buchanan
Phone 1481 We Deliver

Telephones

48

and 777

TjUSHIOivr
HINT

ggav m

YOtf Iiitl moot .
A touch of blaqua In tha Old

(uBliluntd fluttd ribbon trlmmlnga, a
tourh of dull blue In tha embroidered
allk dnia and thla plain little (rock
takea on an air of greater Import-
ance. There are buttona down tha
back thai to to the bottom ( the
tunic over iklrt. Material la navy
tru-olln-

worthy o( receiving pralae. Ihajat our
Panhandle writere.

The next number cm the program waa
t autcuaalt! ot "ekiurcea oi mapiraiinn
f Panhandle Pen Wwnen." by Mra.

Mary Miller Heard, who apoke of our
atrong rugged wind. Ihe big nee and
llocTOlne of Ihe plalna. the vaat and
Blurry akiea und the gtnrloua aunaeia.
Hint ahould all be never ending eourcea
of Inspiration to our wrltera of Ihe
plalna, although we do not hive the
wonderful Inaplratlon that ia breathed
from the tangled woodland, meadowa
aprlnkled wPh wild flnwera. annw cap-pe-

mountiilna and winding rlvera At
the rloee nf her addreas. Mm, Heard
ahn la one of our ctty'a mit talented
nadt-ra- . gave the Inaplrlng aelectlnn.
The Murihea nf Olenn." from Bldney
Ijinler. and alao a beautiful little ortg

r i ' in'
"jay jtfwilAMum

rbono mi

it

Inal jioem entltM "Runrlee ao tha--
iPlulna."

One of the mnlu and tiitnw enjoyable
Ifeoturea of the onellng, a a aerUa,
j of d lmhtful iiiualcul render- -

ed l Ui Anuirllli. High atkool orchea
tea. tiuilcr th direction of Mra. Dana

iThotuaa Harmon, and the program waa
brought to a clone after a aplendld ad
.Ilea in "Hcetiarlo Writing" by Mra."
U. II Hlgling. of I'Ulnvlew. Mra.
Halgllng b. gan by giving a clear Inalthf
Into the plan uaed in the conatructlod
if a acenario, and related Ihe Intereett
lug and encouraging luci mat atnee
mail of Ihe atandurd book a had already

been produced for the atren. that the
demand for hook arenarloa waa flyuia)

mil and Ihe original, up to date, peppy
etory aa romlug Into the foreground;
Mra. Mnlgllng urged that Ihoae who had .'
any tulent whatever for writing, take
up Ibelr r during of educational andj
I'pllftlng plcturea. help to revolutlonlae
he moving picture. (

After Ihe program a ahnrt bualaeaa
aeaeton waa held, during which It waa
derided lo arrange for two ronteata;
among ihe Pan Pen membera; one
unit! for the bet dign for a club
oln. and another for a club mottot
Theae content will be brought to a eloa
it Ihe next meeting ff Ihe Panhaadla
I'm Women whk h will be held In April

n orlgliutl ang entitled The Pralrle'g
rail," written by one nf the membera.
Mra. ft. K. Flah, of Amarlllo waa voted
upon and adopud aa an organlaatloaj
ong, - ,

Polk filreet Methodlt Church BxarMa
Invitation (or Methadlat Day. .

To the Miwberehlp of Polk Street Math
edlem:'
Oreetltige ' .,.,
Next Hunday, February 17th. la MetW-- J

odlat Day. The month of February hM
been given to tha aubject of "Life erV--'
ice." The aervloea cllmai thla neat Suae
day, when all Southern Methodlat pa
tora are called upon to preach on "A
Vlalon of Duty" Our church authortUea
call upon all Mathodlata, young and old.
to attend tha aervloea of the church on
that day, therefore, aa poet or of tha
Polk HI reel Methodlat congregation, U
the name and for the aake of our Chriat
and Ilia Church and Buffering and sin-

ful humanity, 1 request all membera of
the church to ao arrange your matter
ao aa to permit your being preeent next
Hunday.

Come praying, that tha Spirit of Ua
Lord may be upon ua, and that many
may roepond to the call and aubmlt
themaelvea (or, service la the Kingdom
of our Ood. '

A general Invitation la extended to
everybody; vlaitora and elrangvrs are
alwaya welcome, but we urge upon aa
loyal Methodurta to be preeent.

HENRY F. DIlOOKfl, Paator.
y

Tha Child Stody Ctu, . , ,i
The Chlkl Htudy Dub will meet wltk

Mra. Travla C. Lively. 1107 FUlenoft
Rtreet. Friday afternoon at fare
o'clock. All members are arged to ar
tend.

JOIN THE MOOSE. .

Of All Beautiful
Things

In thla world Ihers are two
ilial sera to aland oat frees
aU the reel! A heaotlful wa-

rnaa and a haaatlfiU fhrwer.
end our flowtra ta year love-

ly lady friends and they wO
appreciate tha eaoUnMO.
They knew oar roses aaat
other alooaas are the chincoo
lo ho

j

rROMrrNKsa
QUALITY

COl'KTESY

.r't

Electrical Contracting
. No Job Too Small None Too Largs

Wc arc equipped to wire anything from a bungalow
to a Let us figure your contract.

Finklea Electric
Phone 128 8 Taylor

TRY OUR STORAGE BATTERY SERVICE

Break Up That Cold
Before Takes

There are simple hut effective remedies by which you can nip that
incipient couh or suit tie without giving it a chance to get a grip on

vour svstem. Ours is a complete stock of well-know- n and trust-

worthy

COLLINS' DRUG STORE
Eait Corner Polk at 5th Street

PJKEP1VE

AMARILLO
GREENHOUSES

"skyscraper."

Co.

Hold

preparations.
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